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\ (ur would set pretty upset

U I* M t» Pi> to hnwt
apart piaak by plank eveey
year, right tat to the leued*
tion, examine every nail and
support ia It, and thm build it
up agai*.

thing akin to this every jrtu
with the siate'a largest general
farm organization the North
Carolina Farm Bureau. They
must, to keep it sturdy and up-
to-date. This gigantic under¬
taking begins anew very shortly,
when Farm Bureau recon¬
structs Us two most basic com¬
ponents.membership and pol¬
icy.
The membership kai to be re¬

built because it's, not the "write¬
off" type. It's entirely volun¬
tary, and only lasts for one

year. Most memberships came
due about this time of year.
for many yean running now,

farmers have bee* constructing
an ever-improving Farm Bureau
membership when the rebuild?
ing process began. Last yew-
there was an increase despite
a doubling of dues, and current¬
ly the membership stands at
07,971 farm families.
farm Bureau policies have

the same life span as do mem-

berships.one year. They must
be examined annually and al¬
tered, if necessary, to reflect
farmer opinions on the ever-

changing complexion of issues
affecting agriculture.
The democratic policy mill

grkids slowly, but the end pro-
duet is pure. The process be¬
gins at the grassroots, with lo¬
cal and county Farm Bureau
groups gathering around the
discussion table to hammer out
policies and recommendations
that truly reflect their thinking.
Many recommendations go to
the state organization, from
which they emerge in policy
form, and then to the national
level for the same procedure.
Mote that the foundation re¬

mains intact, though the super¬
structure is dismantled every
year and improved. That solid
underpinning is fashioned of
the same indestructible ele¬
ments which comprise the
American way ot life.individ¬
ual freedom, property rights,
the private competitive enter¬
prise system, the right of cit¬
izens to petition their govern¬
ment.
Farmers cast afford to drive

one crooked nail tkh year, for
their structure will have to
withstand the pressures of con¬

tinuing urbanization, senate re-

districting, plus many serious
commodity and marketing prob¬
lems.

In short, the fanner's Farm

Mrs Chappell
Wilson Teaches
In Jordan
Mrs. Chappell Wilson, a gradu¬

ate of Appalachian State Teachers
Cdlege and a resident of Boone,
hat accepted a teaching position
lor this year is Jordan.

In Boone, Mrs. Wilson is a 5th
grade teacher at Appalachian
Elementary School. She will teach
at Friends Girls School which
is 75 years old, a Quaker School,
and located in Ramallah. Jordan.
Hot job wiH be in the English
speaking division, working with
primary children.

ftie teaching position is ef¬
fective Se^.omber 3 June 13.
On the trip home, Mrs. Wilson
plans to travel in Israel. She
wtl travel half way around the
world and back an the trip.
While at the school, MM. Wil¬

son and her daughter, Janice,
who is 12, wiH live on the cam¬

pus. Janice will attend the school
ast a student.
Mrs. Wilson read in the news¬

paper a year ago about a woman

living in Jordaa. So she wrote
the lady in Jordan and inquired
about teaching opportunities
there and woe pleasantly sur¬

prised to find the teacher vacancy
wftkh she will fill. ,

GOSPEL SINGINGS
There will be a Gospel Sing¬

ing Saturday aigkt, September
2% at the Liberty Baptist
Ckurch, Heat Camp. Singers
fram Virginia, Tennessee and
Narth Carolina will be singing.
Everyone is i«vited.

There will be an all day Gos¬
pel Singing at the Cleveland
Sunset Park, Trade, Tenn., Sun¬
day, September 22. Singers
from Mt. ijry, Kingsport,
Erwin and other points in Tenn-
esaee are expeeteA the public
is invited. Walter W. Johaaon
is director.

Buying on installment increas¬
es in rrance.

Bureau home in MM has to be
'big (with members) and strong
(with policies). And it ought to
be lust as tall w the bouse that
J** built.

TEENS IN PKIS»I« CLOTHES

New Orleans. Judge David
ltachauer, making an all-out ef¬
fort to atop teenagers from drag
racing aad reckless speeding,
has sentenced fourteen teen¬
ager* to three days in jail. They
will wear prises clothes aad go
out M work (fetalis under pol-

ice piard.
P»e«i«iifN the judge had

fined the youths with suspend¬
ed driver's licenses and compul¬
sory night driver training
school.

Ntar Syrian regime alms at
stability.

Senior Citizens
Meet Friday
The Sflolor Citizens of Boone

will ONl at *» Inm of Qflpt':
I. U Bingham Friday, Septem¬
ber 20 «t * 0.B. instead o|. «oe

'

only oat
a stocked foui>mile
flowing through He-

ffittrick Canyon.

OBLIGING LAWYE*

Omaha, Neb.H»vIjii haad
tin* numerous divorce caaes in
a 30-year practice, attorney
Walter A. NieUoa. has his wife
at a clwnt.
Re filed a petition sgainst

himself charging extreme cruel¬
ty. He aM ha would represent

\

hi* wife m If lb* were a "total
stranger." He will also rejpe-
»ent himself and will sot eon-
test the *uit.

Michigan's land area of about
38.5 million acres h larger than
Greece and five timet the size
of BelgltUL

fish"sticks
2 AS 99c

Jnr.l MuM-Poc

MEAT PIES I
PKG. OF '
4 riES OVC

Disk Darling

ORANGE JUICE
2 8S 99c

Utty'f
GREER FEAS
6 -1' 99c

Premium

DUZ
Mr 59c

Wo*h<tey Detergent
DASH
vr 39c
Really Cleans

SPIC&SPAN
& 31c
Easy Cleaning
COMET

2 SS 31c


